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S JOHNSON'S
v- i '4C4 State Street

ociety News and Club , Affairs
:Oun Doak. Society Editor

.. STARLET OF THE SOUTH SEAS i ".
Colorful :Projgram
Event of Tonight .

- "What should be? according to
the plant worked dot, one t the
most beautiful musical program
to' have beenr presented -- in Salem
for months' la scheduled, lor to-

night at S" o'clock ia Nelson hall.
The program la .worked out pa

thebasls of the little known and
very . beautiful compositions t
Norway's . famous musician and
poet, Edvard Grieg. Hi: songs
are', described as fburled treas-
ures, music of the future. He
Set to music poems by Ibsen. Vra-J-e,

Garborg, and the famous "Ich
fjebe Dich" In bis' own composi-
tion. : His song compositions run

' Into dozens and are considered
among the most beautiful musical

: expressions, of any composer. I .

: The program tonight i34being
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presented by Pxot, E Wi Hobsq
. nd - bis T students and" .singing

g roupSr th6 Salem Madrigal ejub
rand the Salem emc Maie enorus.

: Palbert Jepsenwill also be a guest

Prot. Jlobson.. has ::-- had this
- nniame idea, ot presenting a'Grieg

V.SV.

W

i A Urge gathering of Italian nobility was in attendance when Prince
Rudolph de Drago, scion of one of Italy's most aristocratic families, mar-
ried Miss Anne Mary Wallace, of the United States, at Rome, recently.
Senator Marconi, the world-fame-d "Father ol Wireless Telegraphy," who
was a witness for the bridegroom, may be seen standing just behind the
Prince. The Vieomte de Frontenay, French Ambassador to Italy, waa a

witness for the bride.

Starring fn the great role of motherhood, Mary Astor, film star, is shown
as she presented her baby daughter for the little starlet's debut before
the camera in Honolulu, Hawaii. The blessing fell on the screen star and
her husband, Dr. Franklin Thorpe, of Los Angeles, on June 15th. They
tad been cruising among the Hawaiian Islands on their yacht, awaiting

the arrival of the stork. ;

Follow the
Crowds

to Jolirison's

Thursday

BigSixi

' NUMBER 1 '

All Wool
Slipover
Sweaters
Regular $1.95
raluea. Big Six
Sal a, your
choice ot over
300 sweaters
to select from.

$ lo
Thursday Only

NUMBER 2

Ladies' and Misses'
Straw
Hats- -

in black, brown,'
Un, all --'whlta;'
beige, navy bluev
Regular valaee-u-p

to $5.95, Big
Six Sale,

$11 95 Thnrsday
Only

"NUMBER 3

Another Group of -

Purses

XJfudI tllC Occurrences and Gossio
at the center of Oregon's

JLOme state government

. SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July 7
Ladies of the Grand Army, in armory, 2 o'clock;

reports from state convention will be given.
Aid of W. R. C all day picnic Thursday, at Fair-

grounds. Covered dish luncheon at noon. All members
urged to attend.

Friday, July 8
Mrs, Britton Ross, hostess to First Baptist church

Women's Missionary society, 2:30 o'clock, 549 North
Liberty street.

Sunday, July 10
Pringle Pleasant Point Social club, annual picnic

for members and families at Hager's grove, all-da- y

affair.

VOTE IS HOT IE6U

Whether or not Marlon county
shall continue Its appropriation
for a county health ualt cannot be
determined by a "test rota" next
November but must be decided by
the county court it became cer-
tain yesterday when Attorney-Gener- al

L 1L Van Winkle ruled, there
was no provision of law giving
Clackamas county' authority to
have similar test on the matter

hiring a club agent, home em- -
onstration agent, health nurse,
county agent and conduct a coun

fair.- - :

Because of much dissension ov
the county health program the

county court here had announced
several months ago It was going

pass the matter on to the peo
ple for a referendum expression.
The attorney-general'- s ruling
blocks the plan, however, Inas
much as he stated yesterday that
only by a referendum from the
legislature or by 'initiative action

the part of the people can a
public expression bVjbad. 7 , V.

as a result, me determination
must Test with- - the county court,
which Is charged under law with
making the county's annual bud
get and voting the necessary tax
levy.

HMGTI1 FIRM

SUES HER
!

ine uascaae investment com-
pany, road contractors, filed suit
here Wednesday against Governor
Julius L. Meier and Charles P.
Pray, head of the state police de
partment, asking a permanent in
junction against the defendants to
prohibit them from designating
me company's trucks as contract
haulers. The plaintiff also asked
that the Injunction restrain any
state ornciais from collecting 11

cense fees beyond the normal
charge made for one to four-to- n
trucks not used as contract haul
ers."

The plaintiff states that the de-
fendants have interpreted its
trucks to be contract haulers and
thus subject to double the normal
charge Of $134.20 regularly made
ior the trucks owned by the Cas
cade-- nrm.

The contracting firm claims In
its complaint that the only use
made of the trucks, besides the
actual hauling of material on a
construction Job, is carrying grav-
el to and from sources of supply
designated by the state highway
department and In transporting
the company's tools and machin-
ery to and from Portland to thespecific Job under construction.
This work does not make the
trucks "contract haulers," theplaintiff asserts.

SP SESSION

IS BENNETT PLEA

A special session of the nree-n-
legislature to consider a material
reduction of motor vehicle license
fees, was urged by Senator Ben
nett of Multnomah county, at a
conierence with Governor Meier
yesterday.

Bennett declared that such ac
tion on the part of the legislature
would clarify the existing license
situation, and make it possible for
the farmers to obtain their plates
witnout rurther financial embar-
rassment. He said a quarterly in-
stallment payment plan would not
suffice.

uennett averred that a malor--
ity of the legislators would attendthe special session without cost
to the taxpayers.

Governor Meier has Indicated
previously that he was opposed to
a special legislative session at this
time.

Liquidation of
Stayton Bank's

Assets Goes on
Liquidation of the assets of the

Stayton bank is proceeding
through the hands of the state
banking department, it was re-
ported here yesterday, although a
group of Stayton citizens are try
ing to secure sufficient capital to
open a bank In that community.
Plans call for the organisation of

new bank rather than reopen
ing of the present bank but the

u
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Miss Dorothy Cornelius who is
vacationing at Agate Beach, was
greeted with a Jolly birthday par-
ty Wednesday with her foster
mother, Mrs. Percy Kelly, as host-
ess. The party motored to Agate
beach for luncheon and follow-
ing an informal afternoon mo-
tored back- - to Salem Wednesday
night. Mrs. Rex Davis, Mrs. J. N.
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
McDonald of Newberg and Mrs.
Kelly made up the party.

Miss Marie Churchill of Port-
land who is spending the summer
in Salem and in Monmouth was a
special guest for the luncheon and
afternoon of bridge with which
Mrs. Frank Chapman and Mrs.
Frank Deckebach. Jr., entertain-
ed their club Wednesday after-
noon at the Deckeback home on
Leslie street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Myers ot
Orange, Cal., parents of Dr. Bur
ton Myers, and David Meyers, un
cle of Dr. Myers, and Mrs. Myers
of Glendora, Cal., will arrive to
day to be guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Myers. Picnics and short scenic
trips have been planned for the
guests.

-

Miss Florence Cartwright spent
the holiday weekend with her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Cartwright. Miss Cartwright is
spending alt extremely interest
ing summer in Portland teaching
kindergarten work in the "Flow
er Mission".

a a
A group of 15 young people

from Salem and out-of-to- en
joyed a house party at the coast
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bergman at Wheeler this past hol-
iday weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Berg
man acted as chaperons for the
affair.

Mr. and Ms. Clarence Emmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Montgomery,
M. and Mrs. Victor Lanin, M. and
Mrs. Ewan Geer and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude . Talmage motored to the
Santiam, where they enjoyed an
outing over the weekend and July
4.

Mrs. Carl W. Emmons has as
her house guest for a few days,
her sister. Miss Lulu Heist of
Portland.

Mr

for this Big Six Sale. Beat (I .

Miss Sawyer Will y
Wed Friday Night ,

charming, garden wedding Is
being planned tor Friday night at
the home, of Ur. and Mrs. Earl V.
Bar ham at which time Miss Irmi
Bawyer will become-- the bride of
Wilms C. Wells. The wedding ser-
vice wDl be read at t o'clock by
Rev. W. Earl Cochran la the pres-
ence

of
of about 60 Invited guests,

Miss Sawyer win be attended
by Miss Loree Barbara. Small ty
Jean Barham will be the flower
girl. Mr. Wells has chosen as his er
best man. Irwin Smith of Port
land. .,

Miss Doris Clarke and Mrs. to
Robert Kutch will be coloists, and
Miss Helen Stiles of Portland will
play the wedding marches.

A reception In the garden will
follow-th- e wedding service. .

A wedding trip is being plann-
ed lor the aouth and ; following on
this the young people expect to
be to their friends after
July 20 at 851. North Winter
street, .'( y;: vi

Miss Sawyer la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S.' Sawyer, prom-- ;

lnent in Salem before they left
to make their home In New York
city. She graduated from Willam-
ette university this spring. In theuniversity Miss Sawyer was af-
filiated prominently with musical
circles and was a member of the
Aipna ni Alpha sorority.

Mr. Wells has also aiiendiul
the Salem schools, having recent-
ly graduated from Salem Businessconege.

a

Point Tournament
Planned at Illihee

The women of the MHhee r.nir
club ire planning a point tourna
ment tor the Friday play which
win oegin at 8 o'clock. The morn-
ing will be spent in golf and at 12
o clock luncheon will be srvAi
jwaeiYsuonn ior 3U euests were
made by Wednesday night.

Mrs. Earl Burch is head of the
luncheon committee for this week
and assisting her is Mrs. William
Newmyer, Mrs. Tom Woleamott
ana Mrs. v. E. Kuhn.

Mrs. S. W. Starr was elected
president of the group to fill the
vacancy left by the resignation of
Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee.

Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs. W. E.
Chandler, Mrs. Tom Wolgamott,
ana Mrs. F. Bernard! are the
committee appointed on tourna
ment arrangements. Mrs. Brazier
Small is chairman of- - the handi
cap committee.

a a a
M. and Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie

have as their house guests, Mrs.
J. u. Hunter and son, J. C. Hunt
er, Jr., of Abilene, Tex. M. Hunt
ed will Join his family this week
end and they will then leave for
a visit in Seattle.

bilverton Mrs. L. A. Carlisle
of Los Angeles, Calif., who has
been the guest of her niece, Mrs,
uertrude Cameron, lor several
days, is now on her way to Eur
ope to spend several months with
her son there.

Wlllard Kapphahan spent the
Past weekend and July 4 In The
Dalles.

a a

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Price were
weekend guests in Portland.

HI CASE

IP BEFORE CP1T

Mandamus . proceding filed by
Carl H. Johnston and C. A. De-Gra- ce,

of Portland, of
the Prudential Savings and Loan
association, who are seeking to
have indictments returned against
them by the Multnomah county
grand. Jury dismissed, will on
heard by the state supreme court
here Saturday.

Johnston and DeGrace ar
charged with devising- - a scheme to
defraud through the sale of stock
in the Prudential corporation.

Dismissal of the indictments la
asked on the ground that the
trials were not held during the
term oi court following action by
the grand Jury. The proceeding
will come before the court on the
question of granting the writ in-
stead of on the alternative writ.

Alienation Suit
Will Reach Jury
Sometime Today

in anut umu tnis morninr will a
circuit court Jury be readv to con

a ' w

siaer jonn H. will's suit against
George F. Burnett lor 110.000
damages based on alleged alien 'of

the affections of Will's
wife. The suit has already been
In court two days.

Counsel for Will contends th
alienation began In the fall of
HSO when Burnett roomed' at a
Hotel Mr. and Mrs. Will were con
ducting on" South' 12th street. The
ueiense Held yesterday that any
alienation was Imnosslbl inc
the plaintiff had contended" la his
divorce suit that Mrs.. Will, had
been, unfaithful In a. number of
instances with various persons.

- A crowded courtroom heard thecase yesterday. , Mrs. Will who
was divorced from her husband
ia May 1 JSl, 'was among-th-

e per
sons in me audience.

Paulus Cannery s
Taking Cherries

Paulus Brothers cannery is in
the market for more Royal Anne
eherries, officials announced yes
terday. This cannery has already
barreled a considerable tonnage
of Royal Annes but a brighter out
look in the market has caused of-
ficials to seek an even larger toa- -
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day passed
THE quietly at the capltol yes-

terday, and even at that a
conference in the governor's of-

fice late in the day did not reveal
any fireworks. Hoss was at the
conference as were Holman and
the governor. But of course the
session was an executive one and
if there were fireworks, the pub-
lic may never know.

Today is the last day lor the
filing of Initiative petitions for
the November ballot, and last
reports were that the consoli-
dation proposal was being:
pushed to the limit, despite the
reported theft and the injunc-
tion proceedings which asks
that the secretary of state be
prevented from filing the peti-
tions, 11 completed.

Governor Meier expected to re-

turn to Portland last night, which
means the board meetings and
verbal lights are perhaps over for
the week. However, the salary
matter may be transacted today
without the presence of board
members. It was reported an
agreement had' been reached on
that and the order making it ef-

fective will be recorded today.

A lot of comment was heard
daring the day over the Hose-Mei- er

controversy and with
them lota of suggestions of how
the matter should be settled.
Even J. E. Bennett, the sen-
ator with plenty of Ideas, was
here to gain an audience with
the governor to present bis
plan. Both Hoes and Meier
came in both for commendation
and condemnation.

Bennett suggests a special ses
sion of the legislature be called
at once, reduce the license fees to
about 50 percent, then permit
quarterly Installments on top of
that. According to Bennett's
plan those who have already pur
chased their plates will be given
a rebate over the sum to which
licenses would be reduced.

In the meantime people con-

tinue to write Into the secre-
tary of fttate asking for licen-
ses and suggesting different
ways of solving the problem.

group discussing the matter would
seek to buy certain of the securi-
ties of the old institution and to
assume a portion of its liabilities.
The success of the plan is said to
rest entirely upon the ability of
the proposed new Incorporators to
secure needed capital funds.

About 60 days have elapsed
since the banking department sent
notice to all depositors asking
them to list the total of their de-

posits. Not until 90 days ave
elapsed can the department Issue
any dividends to the bank's

Mrs. E. T. Barkus returned
this weekend from an interesting
motor trip with her sister, Mrs.
O. M. Holt, and Mr. Holt of Glen-dal- e,

Cal. The Holt's were guests
at the Barkus home the last of
June and following this short vis-
it motored on to Washington ac-
companied by Mrs. Barkus. At
Tacoma the party was Joined by
Mrs. Joan Bestler, mother of Mrs.
Barkus and Mrs. Holt, and to-

gether the group visited sisters at
Ferndale, Seattle and Ortlng. Mr.
and Mrs. Holt left Monday for
their home in California.

Silverton Miss Etta May Can-o- y,

the daughter of George Canoy,
and Edward Davis, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Davis, were
united in marriage Saturday
morning at St. Paul's parish, the
Rev. Father Charles Raymond, lo-

cal pastor, reading the ceremony.
The young people plan to make
their home at Silverton.

Hayesville Word has been re-
ceived of the marriage of Miss
Hazel Anderson of Evanston. 111..
to John Parks of that place, June
18. Miss Anderson SDent her girl
hood on the farm now owned by

J. Stupfel. was a graduate of
the Salem high school and the
Northwestern university at Evans--
on, 111.

Mrs. W. II. Harpst Was compli
mented at her rural home Tues
day with a pretty party honoring
her birthday. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Barry. Mrs. Fred
Moriarty. Mr. and . Mrs. J. A.
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voeel.
Mrs. Julia A. Kerr, and Miss Ka-therl- ne

and Miss Grace Barry.
a

Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Shafpr--

or ban Francisco, arrived In Sa- -
iem Wednesday evenlnir follow
ing a leisurely motor trip up the
coasi njgnway. They will be theguests of Mrs. Shafer's aunt, Miss
Sally Bush. The visitors plan to
remain until the last of this
week.

mi. uuu airs. j. u. are
spending the next few. days at
Seaside. Mr. Perry is attending
the state convention of the drug
gist's association.

program by his own students for
several years past land has, oniy
now been able to work out voice
material and the songs of Grieg
which he wished to; present

'Among those toi be presented
1 Is" "The V a s t i Unnumbered
Throng," ' "A Dream," "At a

' nmnVili!" tn ha nnar by Miss
Josephine Albert, TT'was in the
Lovelv Month of I June." "The
Mother Sings," "The First Prim-
rose'' and "A Swan."

' These songs all bear the stanip
of Norwegian life. Strong, crystal
beauty like the snowy mountains
of that far north country, whimsi-
cal like the humor of those Nor-
wegian people, and melancholy,
too.

.The program will be well bal-

anced by the male chorus and the
Madrigal club. --

e

Miss Virginia Pugh
Is Complimented

Mrs. DaTid Wheeler Pugh en-

tertained informally at her lovely
suburban home on Morningside-Height- s

Monday evening com pi
menting her daughter. Miss Vir--'
ginia Pugh, who is! to leave this
weekend for a short visit in Se-

attle.!,,
'

: After a late dinner at the Argo
hotel the guests motored to the
Pugh home and there enjoyed a
pleasant evening of bridge and
dancing. '

Those bidden to compliment
Miss Pugh were Miss Marjorie
Hilborn, Miss Hazel Strang, An-

thony Dexter. Robert Spegel of
Seattle, Max Myers,! Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Elliot. Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
Pugh and Mr. and Mrs. David
Pugh.

Miss Ellen Hemenway Is a
house guest of Miss Myra Belt for
a few days. Miss Hemenway. pop- -,

ular member ot one of Salem's
younger circles, left Salem re--
eently to make her home in Port-
land.

Pattern

. 12 3S 7 if .

. By ANNE ADAMS
- Large pert bows that tie Jaunt

ily at the neck and j waist, should
er epaulets, and graceful " skirt
pleats are essential features of
the smart cotton frock sketched
today. Leng sleeves are included
with pattern. We suicest white
shantung, linen broadcloth t di
mity with', trimming of red and
white silk crepe.
- Pattern 2357 is obtainable only
In sises-1- 4 to 20 and 32 to 42:
Slee It requires 8 yards of
3 fabric. 7-- 3 ..pi a yard con
trasting.'

r 6nd firuB cent (15e) : it(Win, or lUbDl faainm KndrMl,.
; tr Meb pit. Writ pUlaTj

7 nam. iiMrtu nd ttjla tarn--

i our unair wMreb ea b
plaaae y t aad i iaaxpansivaly
wita th asiiitiac f ear carranl
M-P- f fashion eatal.jg. Tha beat .

r te aeaaea't aftaraoeaV, a porta
aa4 avaainc (reeke, (Ingnri a, kente

raaiea aa4 - kiddiea oodvta aU
pronlly ehoMa br Aaa.AHaia,
are Btade avaiiabl tbroar tbfe
Seaatifal bok8aa4 (or year ton'U4r. : Pri of catalog, fifteca
Mata. Catalefl aod p.itUra tsceta-r-.

twaatrfU casta. XUraia all
tail and ordara t 8latrwaa Pafc
ra OeparUneat, 543 Watt I7t

Street, Kaw lark Oily. .

One man from Eagle Creek
wrote asking for a license in
this manner: "Would you
please send me a permit to
drive my car backwards . . . .
and forths to work. :

Lieutenant Walter Lansing of
the state police plans to leave to
day on a 2,000 mile trip through
Idaho and other warm , places on
his vacation tour. With him will
go Mrs. Lansing and Mr. and
Mrs. George Edwardsj Caotaln
H. W. McClain of the Police was
due back from Reno last nleht.
we win eneck up early today to
icarn u Mrs. McciaJn returned
hero with him.

Hector Fox of Portland is
the relief boss at the United
Press bnreaa here for the pres-
ent. He is substituting for Den-
nis Landry, manager, while the
latter is on his vacation. Don.
nla and his wife left lor San
Jose, California for their va-
cation. Last year they were In
Reno, and came back together.

The three sons of Judge Charles
M. Thomas, public utilities com-
missioner are having a vacationaway from home. and;th inA
believes it will be enjoyable forthem. Charles Jr., Is on his way
to the Orient working on a ship,
the s. S. Michigan, another son Is
in military camp while the third

woraing in eastern Oregon.

Full Fashioned

SILK
HOSE
69c!

v.- t

Chiffon and scitIci
weight, fall fashioned
with cradle foot. Made of
high twist silk. All new
summer shades.

i
Closing Out- -

ANKLETS
All sizes and all shades.
Mesh and plain weares.

2 Pair

SHIPLEY

these if you can.
Thursday Only

79c
NUMBER 4

Ladies' and Misses'
Rayon

Step-in- s
Petticoats These are all the
Kayser Mfg. Co. garments I

enough said. Big Six Sale.
Thursday Only

88c
Regalar f1.05 Valaea

NUMBER 5

167 V Silk
Dresses

In this lot and " we" must say
you'll wonder how we can of
fer such lovely dresses at the
low price. Big Six Sale,

$3:95
Thnrsday Only

Johnson's For
Glovts

NUMBER 6

Hamming Bird

Hose
All pure silk. This Is our regu
lar e number. For this Big
six saie iney are your- - at

79c
- " --pa- ir

. , v--- "

THURSDAY ONLY

Johnson's For
Hosiery v

No Refunds . V ,

No Chairecst . ; ;
DirrirjThfeiGreat- - -

BirtSuriSale- .- .

We Appreciate Your. ,
Patronagre, at;All Times,

JOHNSONS
.464ia&l:Ctreet'

ROYAL NUPTIALS IN LONDON
o '

Announcement
I- - v

r:.-- - : t ,;::: Mov -

. . - M-'Vr-'r

Winners in the Ennai Jettick Word
Contest Are as Follows:

FIRST PRIZE
''

. Helen Monk,
1025 North Capitol Street,

. Fifty-Piec- e Set of Community Plate
Silverware ' ',

SECOND PRIZE
Mrs. Jess Dauyherty,
445 Myers Street,

T ' - Corfimunity Plate Platter - , . -

THIRD. PRIZE ..-.--

';

.C
t

' " : ' :: "

f "Mrs. 0."L. Poe, :

1235 South 15th Street-- -.

; Pair Enna Jettickr Shoes

Entirely lacking in the pomp which Is traditional in royal weddings, the
ceremony uniting Prince Leopold of Lowenstein-Wertheim-Freudenb- erg

and Countess Bianca von Treuberg! was recently performed in a regis
trars office in London, Eng." The bride and groom are showat just aftei
the ceremony. The Prince is a member of one ol Europe's oldest and most

eUstinjruished families, - 1 nage.

V;


